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NEWS OF TUE DA.Y.

_Gold at New York closed firm yesterday at

19Ji@20c
-Tlie New York cotton market closed heavy

and lower at 25c. Sales 1600 bales.
-At Liverpool cotton closed dull; uplands ll.!a'a

H&d; Orleans llgallXd. Sal-.s 10,000 bales.
-The plot agalusi the Emperor's life ia France

is not credited in London.
-The Prussian Diet closed its session on Satur¬

day last with a speech from Count Vou Bismarck,
In thc Cortes, on Friday last, Senor Rivero said

thc government was fully aware or thc conspi¬
racy of the Carilsts.
-M. Paradol intends visiting America. Tiiis

gave risc to the report or his being appointed
envoy to Washington.
-Havana was perfectly quiet on Saturday. No

.disturbances have occurred since the 6th lnstant-

The assassin or Isaac Greeuwalds has been ar¬

rested.
-Manton Marble, editor or thc New York

?World, ls spoken or as the probable candidate or

the Democrats for Governor of New York at the

next election.
-The New York Herald or Sunday, in noticing

the s.ock market or Saturday, sajs : "Sou;:, Car¬

olinas were dull, and the only sales at the boards
comprised a small lot or theo'.d at ssji, aud or the

new at 82>i.
-Remarkable presence of mind was shown by

a.ni an employed in an Indiana saw mill, who,
whoa his coat-tail was caught iu a revolving
shaft, clasped his arms about a post, and allowed
his outer garment to be skinned off his back.
-Fouville, the mend or Victor Noir and thc

witness or his death, has beeu discharged rrom

.oxstody. The other editors or the Marseillaise
are still in prison. Rochetort sent la t week a

proposition to a deputy, to be introduced in thc
Corps Legislate, to impeach the ministry.

-Thirty-live persons were arrested in Paris on
Fri lay last on suspicion or complicity In the plot
ag.nust the government and the lifo or tlie Bm?
pct or. Further arrests were made on Saturday.

^"TrprTÎRfTflS^o'WrTfrlTTHT un nillup iiioi'iiuigToi'-
charges prercrrcd against seven or its editors in
vlolatiou or the press law.
-Thc New York Postor Saturday says: '-The

failure of the Urm of Halstead, Stiles & Co., im¬

porters of woollen goods, at No. 4a White street,

was announced this morning. The liabilities are

are reported to be about $350,000, und the assets

will probably reach $2SO,000. l'etric & Co., Im¬

porters of dry goods, at Nos. 75 and 77 Leonard
street, are also reported to have -suspended paj -

ment."
-The New York Herald says : "It is proposed

to pension two little girls just rescued from In¬
dian captivity, and to charge this pension agalust
thc annuity or the tribe that stole the children.
This idea might be carried further. Why no:

charge against the indians, In the nature ordain
ages, a certain sum for every white man they kill,
and reserve that sum rrom the annuity or thc

tribe to which the murderer belonged ?"
-A letter has been received rrom Geueral J. G.

Walker, announcing that he had arrived in Texas
With the 250 Chinese laborers lately conveyed by
him rrom San Francisca via thc Mississippi River.
General Walk':»- writes that the Chinamen are at

work on the Texas Central Railroad, near Calvert,
where they were giving entire satisfaction, and
appeared contented. He thinks it probable that
.he will return to California for a fresh lot of the
..flame kind or labor during tlie spring.

-Elevators, it ls stated, have been Introduced
in New York, in buildings erected for offices. A

flreproor cditlce, six stories high, and one hundred
t y one hundred and llfty reet In square dimen¬
sions, has Just been put up at thc corner or Broad
way and Cedar streets. Thc building np to Hie
sixth story is rented out for oltlces, and ready
and convenicut access is afforded by means or
two steam elevators running constantly during
business hours. These elevators are ol thc most

Improved description, and move with great rap¬
idity and absolute safety, so that the sixth story
tm be reached with less fatigue than lu ascend¬
ing one flight of stairs.
-The entire tonnage or the United States navy
t thc outbreak or the war was 21S.000 tons*

whereas the tonnage employed during the war

was 1,460,000 tons. Thc number or men employ¬
ed by the navy in 1861 was 7600, and there were

added during the war rrom the merchant marine
«8,000. The tonnage employed in foreign trade is
SI per cent.; In home trade 40 per cent, ¡on the
Northern lakes 16, and on the Western rivers io
percent. The Confederate cruisers captured or

caused to be sold to foreigners to av 'd capture
900,000 tons or American shipping vessels, and
the estab'lshmont of steam lines has since kept
down all other shipping interests, and, although
there are 117 ocean steamers making regular
trips between thc United States and Europe, not
one wears the American flag.
-The New York Journal of Commerce, in a

thoughtfol article upou the railurc to do jury duty,
proposes a remedy. It would -'allow all civil
suits to bc tried before a Judge aline iu every
case where neither party demanded a jury. This
would strike out the call for such service Trum
three-fourths, il not nine-tenths, or thc civil cases
on the calendar. There arc row disputes in which
both parties and their lawyers wonk! not rather
leave the decision to the bench than to Cm jury-
box. In the remaining cases, let any party de¬
manding a jury be compelled to give sccuritV for
the payment or a sum sutUcient to rurnish ample
remuneration to those who may be compelled to
give their valuable time to the task."
-A German emigrant party or eighty-two rami¬

lles, about two hundred individuals, arrived at
St. Louis last week rrom Chicago, cn route for thc
Wet Mountain Valley, Colonvlo. The St. Louis
Democrat says : "The part.r comprises a co ope-
xative association, formed principally or men who
"have been llviug, some or them for years, in or

about Chicago. Each of them has contributed
two hundred and llfty dollars at the start lo the
common stock. Their lands and live stock in
Colorado arc purchased, and they take with them
provisions to last them till they can raise a crop.
They arc a band or intelligent and enterprising,
as well as physically able men, and have among
them a physician, a clergyman, several printers,
a number or carptu'ers, besides machinists,
blacksmiths, and other craftsmen. They have
also with them two carloads or blooded stock, a
saw mill, a planing min, a grist mill, and a foll as

Bortment of other agricaltural implements, lt

thus appears that their object is to form an agri¬
cultural colony."
-Thc Cincinnati Chamber of Commer.e lias

unanimously adopted a resolution declaring that

thc financial condition of the country requires
such supervision of thc tariff by the present Con¬

gress ¡ts wii! realize the largest revenues in the

least burdensome manner to the manufacturing
Interests reqniriug it; that a tariff to foster

monopolies and give special advantages to a com¬

parative small number of persons is oppressive
and unjust rotliessroa: body of the people, and

will no*, be tolerated by any political party, when

the people are enlightened as to its operations:
that the Tariff bill lately presented hythe Com¬
mittee on Ways and Means is not such as is de¬
manded ia the present depressed condition of
trade and manufactures: that lt renew« and even

aggravates the odious discriminating characteris¬
tics of existing laws by which large advantages
are given to some departments, creating enor¬

mous wealth for a few. which ls unjustly taken
from the pockets of thc many, under pretence of

protecting labor, but which in fact robs labor
of its fair returns by destroying other industry
and forcing labor iuto competition with itself:
and that all raw material and articles entering
in the province of labor should be admitted free

of duty, or at thc lowest possible rates consi-teut
with the established industries and with the

fltmncial condition of the country.

Tlie General Elections.

Some time ago a lull was introduced in
the House oí Representatives, providing for

the manner nf conducting thc next general
elections. This was referred to thc Committee
on Privileges ami Elections, who reported a

substitute, wilie!- was ina.Ic tutspecial order
for Monday last. The new bill is Cramed

generally upon the plan or the act of Sep¬
tember, 186S, under which tho election? of
1868 were held; but there are some modifi¬
cations and alterations worthy of more than
a passing notice.
The elections take place on the third Wed¬

nesday of October next, and on the same

day in every second year. Commissioners
ol' elections and managers of elections are

to be appointed in thc same manner as un¬

der tko act of 13G8. Ko change is made in

thc hours during which the polls must be

kepi oiien : but it is provided that the regis¬
tration books used in the Inst general elec¬
tions shall be the guide of thc managers ns

(0 thc persons entitled lo rotc. No provision
is made in the bill, as reported to us, for a

revision of thc registration lists, and it Í3
evident that if the registration lists of 1868
be used for the elections of 1S70 a great
wrong will be done all classes of voters.

Since the last elections there have been
many chandos in thc different counties.
Some have gained in voting strength and
others 'nave lost. A large number of young
men are of age and entitled to vote this

yea;1, who were not eligible one year or two

years ago. In thc same way. twelve months'
résidence beim: necessary to tho possession
of the privilege of voting, many good citi¬
zens were excluded at thc last elections who
are fully competent lo vote at this time. Thc
State Constitution expressly declares that
every male citizen, twenty-one years old, who
is a resident of thc State for one year and of
the county in which lie oilers to vote
for sixty days, shall be entitled to rote

for all officers that are now. or hereafter
may be, elected by the people. This is plain
enough and positive enough. And if the
Legislature recmirc that thc registration
baals yptíUu ß&tesijfflgmi és*s<frwfr>fr
sons entitled to vote, the people will be de¬
prived by their representatives oí one of the
most important privileges conferred upon
them, and guaranteed to them, by the funda¬
mental law of the State. Tho law oí 1S68
requires the managers to revise thc registra¬
tion lists for a period of titree days, adding
the names of all qualified persons not already
registered, and striking off the names of all

disqualified persons. This was a just and
proper provision, and if a fair and free elec¬
tion is at ail desirable, thc election law now

before thc General Assembly should provide
for a thorough purging and revision of the
registry before every general election.
The sections relating to the presence of

State constables and peace officers at the
polis, an.l to thc closing of barrooms during
the progress of the elcctious, appear to bc
taken bodily from thc act of lSliS. It may
be well to remind the General Assembly that
the presence of a swann of special consta¬
bles at tlie polls may be made au instrument
of oppression, instead of a means of protec¬
tion. Tlie experience of the municipal elec¬
tions of November, ISfJS, indicates thc dan¬
ger that may arise, if the control of the polls
bo given to partisan officials and 'heir depu¬
ties. All that the people desire is that every
mau may, without, molestation, deposit his
ballot for the candidates of Iiis choice. At
the last elections in this city, hundreds of
colored men and white men were driven from
tlie polls by thc threats of a mob of negro
men and boys. This is altogether wrong,
and is a direct, invitation to the most peace
ful citizens to take up arms that they may
obtain thc protection which the law docs not

give them. The people desire to see a full
ami frank expression of tlie popular voice,
and the minority will bow to the decision of
the majority. It is proper that the polls
should be guarded in case of violence or riot ;
but the General Assembly owe it to the people
to reject any proposition which will place tlie
voters at the mercy of a few unscrupulous
politicians. Violence and injustice, like
curses, come home to roost. Gerrymander¬
ing and repeating might answer for once,
bat will surely bring to mia thu party by
whom they are practiced.
There are other provisions of tim proposed

bili wilie!) require to be carefully considered
before adoption. Tilt- General Assembly bas
in ils hau ls immense power, and can give
the people a law which will be impartial and
fair in all its pai ls. And tin; public are cu¬
rious tj know whether the new election bill
is to bc a bill for thc security of the whole
Slate, or a Radical dodge for retaining in
office the present leaders of thc party.

The Case of the Hon. Alfred Huger.

The whole community will bc gratified io
learn that the United States Suprême Court
has affirmed the decision of his Honor
Judge liryan, ia favor of our venerable ex-
postmaster, in the suit brought against him by
thcgovernment to recover certain monies held
by him, officially, al thc outbreak of the
war. Tho or.i-.-r dismissing the writ of error
was issued on Friday last. The official
record i:i the case reads ns follows :

"United State Supreme Court. A.». OG.-Tho
United Slaw--, plaintiff, in error, vs. Allred
Huger, el. al. On motion of Mr. I'. Phillips
and consent of Mr. Assistant Attorncy-Cunc-j
ral Field, ordered by th- court that this writ
oferror bc dismissed, without prejudice, ¿fcc." !

"Whittemore and Wert Point. ,

Congressman /Whittemore is accrued of
selling a West Point cadetship for five hun¬
dred dollars, and the members of the com¬

mittee which investigated the charge talk of
expelling the impudent adventurer from his
seat in Cougress if the charge be sustained.
But Whittemore need not be uneasy. His

companions, Hogo and Bowen, are choice
examples of the indulgent kindness of the
Radical majority toward the supporters or
their party. It would be a scandal and
shame to allow Whittemore to be expelled
for the sale or a pitiful cadetship, while
Bowen and Höge ai'e allowed to retain their
seat? and aid in making laws for the whole

American people.
If we were to wait until doomsday, a radi¬

cal Congress would do nothiug toward re¬

moving thc South Carolina trio. The

remedy must be found here in the State-
here in the midst of the people whom they
have slandered and abused-here in the
midst of the white men and colored men

whom tiley insult and misrepresent. Al¬

ready a movement is afoot to defeat Hie re¬

nomination of Whittemore, and thc Radi¬
cals declare that they ure sick of Höge and
Bowen. It is even said that Rainey, thc

colored senator from Georgetown, will bo in
the Held, if necessary, in opposition to Whit¬
temore.
Senator Raincy is. for all thal we know,

an honest and conscientious man. And if
tiri choice must be made between an up¬
right colored man and Whittemore, we

sincerely hope that the colored man may bc
elected.

A Copper-Colored Cix;snr.

DeLarge, the mulatto representative from
Charleston, is grown so great that he jibes
and hoots at those of his brother legislators
who have a darker skin, and are too igno¬
rant or loo honest to quaffold wine and dross
in purple and fine linen upon a nominal in¬

come of six dollars a day.
lu thc House on Monday DeLarge told

Bosemon-who is, we believe, a well educa¬
ted man and trained physician-that plenty
of men could be found to do his work at

titree dollars a day. and do it better besides.
Perrin was the next victim, and wa3 told by
DeLarge that hi3 services were not worth
moro than ten dollars a month, which was

double what he used to get. Then came

tiie turn of Burrell James, whom DeLarge
told that the State would be the gainer if it

paid liim forty dollars a month to stay at

home.
Ju this way DeLarge lords it over his col¬

ored brethren : dividing his time between

driving fast horse-, drinking champagne and

reviling his fellows-while his constituents
work from dawn to night for half a dollar a

dav. J /
-->-».,. j » /

JUDGE VERNON, of the Seventh Circuit, is

charged with being an incorrigible lippier.
One of the members of the House said on

Monday that Judge Vernon was "a sot and

drunkard," and "a disgrace to tho bench."
If the Senate Judiciary Committee are really
investigating this matter, it is due to Judge
Vernon, no less than to the public, that
their report be made at a very early day.

* ' 17?n'l*"T;T."IV -TTT LII CT

House of Representatives have "seen light,"
or have been "recognized" this session, to
the handsome tune of sixty thousand dol¬
lars. This is doing pretty well for/'be¬
ginners.

* ^/
DURING the late judicial election thc price

of legislatives votes ranged from $:>0 to

$150-in promises. Tho cash Tates were

decidedly lower.

tost nub ioniiö.

LOST AND FOUND AGAIN.-IF YOU
have los» anything, make it known to the

(uihlic through this column. The rate for twenty
words or less, each Insertion, ls 25 ceuts, If mild
tn advance.

I" OST,,ON THU EVENING OF THE OTU
J instant, between the Mills House and thc

Academy of Music, a Oold, open-faced Watch.
Harrison, maker. The Under win be snitablv re¬
warded by leaving the same at THE NEWS o"nice,
addressed to w. it. fouis .

IOST, A YELLOW COLORED BULL
J PCP, about seven mom hü old. ¡in suers to

nie naine of Jack. A liberal reward will be paid
tor Iiis return al southeast corner or Kins: strict
niel Horlbeck's Alley. fe bbl 2*

STRAYED, ON FRIDAY LAST. BE-
TWKEN the Six-mile Mouse and tho cit v, a

blue speckled tan eared HOUND DDG. A reward
will be paid Tor his delivery at No. 30 Ashley

street._felrJ wfm

LOST ON TU li EVENING OF THE
3d, nt thc Grand Masquerade Kail, held at

thu Hibernian Hall, one White Kid CLOVE, with
..'old fastening. A liberal reward will be given to
the Under if returned to thc Ticket Office ol'Hie
Academy or Music. feb5

So Rent.

HOUSES, FARMS, STORES, ROOMS,
Ac, now vacant, can readily be rented by

advertising them in this column. The rate ls 25
cents Tor twenty words or less, each insertion, If
paid in advance.

mo RENT, A COMFORTABLE TWO AND
JL n hair story House, No. 4 Marv street, oppo¬
site Elizabeth street. Apply lo WM. BYRNB,
corner of Church and Cha liners streets. feb ic

TO RENT, THE BRICK STORE AND
Dwelling, No. is King street, to an approved

tenant. Apply at No. 54 King street. febl4 4*

TO RENT, A LARGE STORE IN KING
Street. Apply to H. IL RAYMOND, corner of

nattery and Water street. jnirJT 1 fmw

STEVENS HOUSE TO LET-BEAU¬
FORT, s. c.-The above old-established lld-

tel to let or lease, ¡iud th .- furniture for sale, on
favorable terms; thc commodious bar attached lo
the Hotel will be let willi it. The store under the
Hotel is also offered to ¡et. Fur further particu¬
lar*, apply to or address .K)ll.V S. SMALLWOOD,
Postmllce Building, Day street. Beaufort, S. C.

let.11 fm wi;

Xor Gale.

REAL ESTATE OR PERSONAL PRO¬
PERTY of any kind may bc advertised for

sale lu this column, nt the rate of 23 cents for
twenty words or less, each insertion, ir paid lu
advance.

T>RINTING PRESS FOR SALE AT A
L GREAT DAROA IN.-One small Cylinder TA Y-
I.OR PRESS in complete repair. It has been but
Utile used, and ls sold siutplv because the present
owner has no use for it. Thc size of the bed of
the Press is forty-four by fifty-eight inches. Said
Press will be sold at n great bargain if applied for
ai once, its Hie room it occupies ls wanted for
other purposes. Addresss Uox Ño. 37D5 New York
Postónico. sepfjo

ßcmoihils.
T> EMOVAL:-F. CI1RISTMAN WOULD
ll respectfully in ¡orín Ids friends and Hie
public thal he has removed firm No. 350 lo No.
in: King street, three doors below Clifford street,
where hu cuntían s to manufacture UOOTÍ» ami
SHOKS at I he shortest notice. Also has a general
siiiek of goods in his ¡tuc of busine: which he is

disposed tu sdi at low rates for cash. febo w\

(Ëoncohoiml.
_^_

DÎT. WEST FEMALE COLLEGE.-
Tiie Summer Session opens Isl MONDAY In

March, mid closes sd Tlli'KSDAY in Jisty. Tulti-
¡itiii an Hoarding. Including nie! and washing,
per Si-ssioii. .sst .W. Music, Piano, $24. Freuch,

.. The Co.lege was never mure prosperous.
J. I*. KENNEDY.

f«W° 1- Secretary Faculty.

Etants.

WANTS OF ALL KINDS CAN BE
made known to everybody in thia column

it the rate of 25 cents for twenty words or less,
¡ach Insertion, if paid in advance._
VTTANTED, A MAN COOK. AT,HEN-
VT KV'S Retreat, No. 107 East Bav street,
feblö 1*

WANTED, A FEMALE, FROM 23 TO
30 years old, to attend on an invalid. Re¬

commendations required. Apply at No. ia Judith
itreet. febio

"ITTANTED, A WHITE WOMAN WHO
VT can come well recommended, to COOK
md attend to Housework for a small family. Ap-
ply at Xo. 3 Doughty street._febio 1»

WANTED, A STEADY GIRL. TO COOK
and do Housework for a small family.

Recommendations required. Apply at No. 203
Coming st feet. feblö 2

SITUATION WANTED IN GROCERY
STORE, where he could be useful, by a

young man. Good reference. Address "BUSI¬
NESS," Postofrice. febio l*

WANTED, A YOUNG MAN AS
Salesman in a Wholesale and Retail Boot

ami Shoe Store. He must be accomplished lu his
business, and come well recommended. A Catho¬
lic preferred. Address Kev Iiox, No. 135, Augusta,
Georgia. febio 3

WANTED, A RESPECTABLE AND
capable white person, who can come well

recommended, to superintend children and make
herself generally useful about house. Good home
and rair wages, according to capacity. Apply to
WILLIAM ROACH, residence No. 121 Coming
street. febio 1

TTTANTED, A WHITE WET NURSE.
YV One without a child preferred. Apply at

this office. febii 3

"TTVMPLOYMENT WANTED BY A YOUNG
Jjj MAN or Industrious habits, and with good
rclcreuccs. Wholesale Grocery preferred. Apply
at t his oillee. febi2

W7ANTED, A nOUSE, NEAR THE
Y T central part or the city, containing Ave or

stx rooms, with good outbuildings and water.
Address D, at this omce._sept23
T~~iURPENTINE HANDS.-I WISH TO

employ 30 good Turpentine Hands for the
balance of'this year. $20 per month and a Ra¬
tion. Any time during two months will do to
come to Georgetown, S. C. A. MORGAN,
janis -

WANTED, A SITUATION AS SUPER¬
INTENDENT ou a Rice Plantation by a one-

armed man, who has seven years' experience in
Rice culture, and good recommendations rrom his
former employers, riease address W. B. W.,
Charleston, S. C. dcc2

XTTANTED, BY TWO LADIES WITH A
YY CHILD and Nurse, who are spending the

winter in Charleston, pleasant BOARD In the
neighborhood or the Battery. Two bedrooms and
a parlor, or thc use or a parlor will be needed.
Address "M. P.," oillcc of THE-NEWS. jan20

WANTED, EVERYBODY TO KNOW
that JOB PRINTING of all kinds, plain

and ornamental, ls executed promptly In the
neatest stvle and at the lowest New York prices,
at TUE NEWS Job Oillee, No. 149 EAST BAY. Call
and examine the scale of prices before giving your
orders elsewhere.

ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS PERWEEK.
Don't complain of hard rmes when you

have a competency within your reach. Agents,
boih male and remale, are making Sioo per week
selling our new work. PLAIN HOME TALK AND
MEDICAL COMMON SENSE. They have no com¬

pel it ion: there never was a book published like lt;
anybody can sell lt; everybody buys lt. Send for
circular containing table of contents or this won¬
derful work. Address WELLS A COFFIN. No. 432
Broome street, New York. febl5 D&C imo

B

Business tliorös.
.4 DAMS. DAMON & CO., 16 BROAD ST.,

jt\_ Dealers in Stoves. Ranges, Grates, Ac. Agents
for the Automatic Washing Machine and Wringer.

\ IMAR. G. W.-CHOICE DRUGS. CHB-
xY_ MICA I.S, Surgical Instruments, Perfumeries
ami Toilet Arlieics. 4r.9 King, cor. Vanderhorst st.

,\ KCl I EU'S BAZAAR, ."Go KING ST.,
l\. Wholesale aud Retail Notions and Fancy
Goods, 50 per cent, less than elsewhere._

ALLAN. JAMES, WATCHES, CLOCKS,
Jcwelrv, Sterling Sliver, riatedware. Spec¬

tacles, Fancy Goods, Ac. No. 307 Klug street.

AZAAR, F. VOM SANTEN, IMPORT-
ICR of Paris Fancy Goods, Toys. French Con-

pHAPIN & CO., L.. MANUFACTURERS
\J anil Dealers In Carriages, Harness, Ac,, 20
I lay ne, A 33 A 35 Pinckuey st.; also, 193 Meeting st.

pORWIN A CO., WM. S.. IMPORTERS
\J and Dealers In Colee Whines, Brandies, Teas
and Groceries. Wholesale am! Retail'275 Ringst.

CHAPEE & CO., WM. H., WHOLE¬
SALE Dealers In Groceries, Wines, Liquors,

Ac; Agent* lor Exton's Crackers, 207 East Hay.

CHAFEE'S TONIC, THE BEST AND
most pleasant Stomach Regulator extant.

Chafcc A Co.. No. 207 East Ray, Manufacturers.

DUVAL & SON, J. B., 1IANUFACTUR-
ERS of Tinware, Dealers in Stoves. House

Furnishing Goods. Ac.. 337 King st.

EASON IRON WORKS, ESTABLISHED
1S3S, Nassau ami Columbus streets; Steam

Engines. Marine. Portable and Stationery. Boilers.

T70LLIN, G., TOBACCO COMMISSION
JL Merchant. Manufacturers' Agent for the
sale or Standard Brawls, No. 151 East Bay.

FURNITURE WAREROOMS, ESTAB¬
LISHED isas. D. ll. Silcox, Nos. 175, 177 and

170 Klug st. Goods carefully packed ami shipped.
/""< ÜRNEY. WM.. FACTOR AND COMMIS-
V.T HON Merchant, 102 East Dav, and 1 Accom¬
modation Wharf.

GIOUTEVENIER BROS., (SUCCESSORS
T to A. lintier.) dealers in Millinery, Fancy

Goods. Toys, China, Glassware. Ac, 237 King st.

HENEREY, WM. S., 314 MEETING ST.,
Machinist and Founder, Manufacturer of

Eiiiiincs, and improved Agricultural Implements.
TT" INSMAN & IIOAVELL, GENERAL
JV Commission Merchants, and Agents ror
Mapcs' Sapcrpiiospliatc of Lime, No. 12S East Hay.

LA CRIOLLA.-JOSE .TARA. IM POR¬
TER ami Manufacturer of Havana Cigars,

Wholesale and Retail, cor. Meeting and Market sts.

LITTLE & CO., GEÔ". 2 Kl KING ST^
sell thc ehcapest and best Clothing and Fur¬

nishing Goods lu charleston._
MARBLE WORKS.-THE OLD ESTAB¬

LISHMENT. E. R. WHITE, Proprietor, 119
.Meeting si., next old Theatre lot.

"VfATTHIESSEN, WM., STAR SHIRT
1TJL Emporium and Fine Clothing and Tailoring
House, Gents' Furnishing Goods, 201 King st.

VT£U FV1LLE, B. IC. BLANK BOOK
JL* Manufacturer, Joh Primer and Stationer, 9
Broad st. Magazines, Ac. bourn! in all styles.

NOAH'S ARK.-WM. McLEAN, JOBBER
and Dealer in Toys, Fancy Goods, Show Ca¬

ses. Stfunplng A Pinking a specialty: 433 King st.

PIANOFORTE AND MUSIC STORE,
191 King st., ZOGBAUM, YOUNG A CO.,

Agents for Knabe A Co. and Dunham A Suns.

13IIO:NIX [RON WORKS.ESTABLISHED1S44, John.P. Tavior ,t Co., Engineers ami
laelennakcrs. 4. C., S. in and 12 I'riicliard st.

PERRY. EDWARD, I.V. MEETING ST.,
Printer, st n ¡oner, and dealer iii Blank,

School and Law Hooks.

QTOLL. WEI ID «t CO.. WHOLESALE
\j and Retail Dealers in Dry GOTMISANO, 2S9 King
si reel, (bree doors below Wentworth.

SCOTTS' STAR SHIRT EMPORIUM
and cents' Furnishing Room. Meeting st. op¬

positeMarket Hall. AgentforthcChampion Brace.

SPEAR, JAMES E., 235KING ST., OITO-
siic Ifase!. Importer anil Dealer in Pine Watch¬

es. Jewelry. Silver. l'latedwarc. Fancy Goods. Ac

CREAT SOUTHERN TEA HOUSE.
WM. s. CORWIN" A CO.. 275 King st., branch

House of »ou Broadway, New York.

WEBI), WM. L., IMPORTER OF CHI¬
NA, Glass and Earthenware, 12s Meeting

stree!.

TJT7HILDEN& CO., WATCHES, JEWEL-
T Y ry and silverware. SSS King st. crockery

and Glassware at Wholesale, No. 137 Meetinrri.

Boarding.
VfTCELY FURNISH ED ROOMS AND
ll BOARD at Mrs. Mil.I ER'S, No. C Hudson
strict. (led 3

J UST RECEIVED.
CARBONATE OF AMMONIA

Bicarbonate of Soda
Cream or Tartar

Fresh Hops.
For sale, wholesale and retail, by

Dr. H. DAER,
octe No. 131 Meeting street.

iii cutings.
VTASONIC.-THE MOST PUISSANT
LYJL Grand Council of Royal and Select Masters
if the State of South Carolina will be convened in
«rand'Annual Assembly, at the Masonic Hall, In
;harlcston. Tms D.VY, the 15th instant, at io
>'clock A. M. H. W. SCHRODER,

feblS_Grand Recorder.

CL.-ATTEND REGULAR MEETING
. Tms EVESINO, at half-past 7 o'clock pre-

:isely._Ry order._feblO

SOUTH CAROLINA INSTITUTE.-A
Special Meeting of the Board of Directors

trill be beld Tuts AFTERNOON, (Wednesday) 16th
nstant, at half-past 4 o'clock, at thc Office of thc
Secretary, No. 23 Broad street.

WILLIAM G. OESAUSSURE,
fcblii_Secretary.

TYRE LODGE, No. 136, A. F. M.-BY
dispensation, and on account of the Annual

(¡rand convocation of the (»rand Royal Arch
Chapter this evening, thc Regular Communica¬
tion of Tyre Lodge Is deferred, but will be holden
it Masonic Hall on SATI'KDAV EVENINO, the 10th
Instant, at 7 o'clock. At that time there will be
an olllcial visitation by the Grand Master, and the
M. M. Degree oonferrcd. Candidates will please
be punctual. ~_

By order wî%L WM. L. KI SO,
febio _Secretary.

SOUTH CAROLINA MEDICAL ASSO¬
CIATION.-The Annual Meeting or this Asso¬

ciation will bc held in the City or Columbia on the
SECOND WEDNESDAY in March, the oth.
Delegates will be passed on thc Railroads far

hair rare.
Arrannements have been made Tor Board at

thc Columbia Hotels at reduced prices.
County Societies arc allowed one delegate to

every Ave or its regular members.
J. S. BUIST. M. D.,

Recording Secretary.
«5*ThoEilgefleM Advertiser, Spartanburg Spar¬

tan. Columbia Phoenix'. Georgetown Times, Sum¬
ter News, Wiunsboro1 News ami Herald, Barnwell
Sentinel will please copy and send bills IP F. L.
Parker, M. IL, Treasurer, nt Charleston, S. C.
TeblO WS5 DC_

SAVANNAH AND CUARLESTON RAIL¬
ROAD COMPANY.-The Annual Meeting or

thc Stockholders of thc Savannah and Charleston
Railroad Company will convene in Charleston,
S.O. on the THIRD WEDNESDAY in March, 16ÎO,
being the loth dav ortho month, at 12 M.; place
of meeting. Hall of the Planters' and Mechanics'
Bank, East Bav.
A Committee to verify proxies will be in attcn-

tcmlance at n A. M.
The Transfer Books of the Company will be

closed rrom the 2Cth Instant to thc 17th proximo.
S. W. FISHER, Secretary.

««-Savniinnh Republican and News and Herald
please copv. and send bill to oillcc Savannah and
Charleston Railroad Company. Jan27 1 ws5

* ittisrcllaneous.

JT^EMONS! LEMONS ! LEMONS!

Just received, a fine lot or LEMONS, at Fruit
Stand In thc Market, at north corner ol Church
street, at 25 cents per dozen, or $2 per hundred.

Ry P. JACOBS.
reinó 3»_

WADE «fc CO.'S BLACK AND COLORED
PRINTING INKS. Thc best now used by

all Prluters. For sale at manufaetufera prices by
EDWARD PERRY,

No. 155 Meeting street,
fcbll Opposite Charleston Hotel.

IF YOU WANT NOTE, LETTER AND
CAP PAPERS and ENVELOPES, go to

EDWARD PERRY,
No. 155 Meeting street, opposite Charleston Hotel
Charleston, S.C._declt emos

pRATT'S "ASTRAL" OIL

Unlike manv other Illuminating Oils, ls per-
rectly pure and rrce rrom all adulterations or

mixtures ol any kind. It emlls no offensive
smell while burning, gives a soft and brilliant
light, and eau bc used with the same assurance
of safety as gas. Chemists pronounce lt the
best and safest Illuminating Oil ever offered to

Hie public; and Insurance Companies endorse and
urge upon consumers the use or the "Astral" Oil
In prelerencc to any other. Ills now burned by
thousands or ramilles, and In no Instance has
any accident occurred rrom its usc; a lamp filled
with lt, ir upset and broken, will not explode. To
prevent adulteration, the "Astral" Oil ls packed
onlv in tlie Guaranty Patent Cans, or l «allon
ami 5 gallons each, and each can ls scaled in a
manner that cannot be coutiterreitcd. Every
package with uncut seal we warrant. Be sure

and get none but Hie genuine article, Pratt's "As¬
tral" Oil, Tor sale by dealers everywhere, and at
wholesale and retail by the proprietors

OIL HOUSE OF CHARLES PRATT,
No. los Fulton street. New York,

Fostofllec Box No. 3050.
mffs." >.fúliiusl',,iilamtlt/, fü/-^rT*oi''niT^traT
Light.»
For sale by GOODRICH, W1NEMAN Sc CO.,

Wholesale Druggists, Charleston, S. C. decld

IF YOU WANT SCHOOL ¿ND TEXT
BOOKS or all kinds, cheaper than you c/.n

purchase elsewhere, go to
EDWARD PERRY.

No. 155 Meeting street, opposite Charleston Rotel
Charleston, s.C._ dccl4 6mos

M M M M < MM
TO THE WORKING CLASS.-W, ARE

now prepared to lurnlsh all classe* with
cunstant employment at home, thc «¡hole of thc
time, or for the spure moments. Business new,
light and protl table. Persons or either sex easily
earn from 50 cents to $5 per evening, ami a pro"-
portlonal sum by devoting their whole time to the
business. Boys and girls carn nearly as much as
men. That all who see this notice may send their
address, and test the business, wc make thw un¬
paralleled offer : To such as are not well satisfied,
we will send $l to pay for thc trouble or writing.
Full particulars, a valuable sample, which will do
to commence work on, and a copy or "The Peo¬
ple's Literary Companion"-one or thc largest
and besl mildly newspapers published -all sent
Ircc by mail. Reader, if you want permanent,
profitable wo'k, address E. C. ALLEN Sc CO.,
Alcoota, Maine. Jaul» 3OlQM

IF YOU WANT YOUR PRINTING DONE
in Fine Style and ot Reasonable Rates, go to

EDWARD PERKY,
No. 155 Meeting street, opposite Charleston Hotel,
Charleston, s.c._dec 14 Brnos

TUE CELEBRATE]) THOROUGHBRED
Stallion "JONCE HOOPER" will stand this

season In Spring stree!, near King.
Terms-$25 the season and $1 to thegrcom,

payable In advance.
For pedigree and any other particulars, apply

at No. ll Vandcrhorat Wharf jansi mwf

IF YOU WANT PAPER BAGS, FLOUR
SACKS, and Rans or cverv description, go to

EDWARD PERRY,
No. 155 Meeting street, opposite Charleston Hotel,
Charleston. S. C. decl4 Oinos

rp F. CHUPEIN,
DENTIST,

OFFICE NO. 2T5 XING STREET,

novio Graus

IF YOU WANT BLANK BOOKS MADE
To ORDER, and or thc best material, to any

pattern, go to
EDWARD PERRY,

No. 155 Meeting street, opposite Charleston Hotel,
Charleston. S. C. dec!4 Unios

P L I M P T 0 N S

ROLLER SKATE,
PATENTED JANUARY, 1803, AND Jl'XE. 1606,

Is thc Original
AND ONLY PRACTICAL SKATE

Which has yet been devised, whereon all thc
graceful movements and evulutlonsoficc skating
can be executed with eas-.- and precision on a
smooth floor.
PLIMPTON'S PATENT SKATES have already

been introduced, with gratifying results, in thc
cities iff New York, Hartford, Buffalo, Cincinnati.
Louisville, Indianapolis. New oilcans, Atlanta
and Savannah, and will bc in manv others as
soon us suitable halls or rinks can be provided.

Tl IE EXTRAORDINY SUCCESS
which has so far attended Hie introduction of!
ROLLER SKATING proves conclusively that,
while it is unequalled and invaluable as an inno¬
cent, cxtlaratltig exercise, lt is last becoming the
most popular and fascinating or amusements,
possessing all the merits ami attractions of lee
.Skating. Without ilny of its objectionable features,
and meets willi thc most heany ami earnest ap¬
proval ami endorsement ol the Clergy and Medi¬
cal Profession.

AS AN INVESTMENT
Hure is probably none which offers such induce¬
ments to capitalist*,especially those nwnlnir pub¬
lic halls or rinks, as thc EXCLUSIVE RIGHT to
usc and vend said Patent Skates, in proof of
which it is only necessary to refer lo tho Indian¬
apolis Rink, which cleared over $2000 In ten
weeks, and Glover, of Louisville, the receipts of
which were $10,000 in two months ol Roller Skat¬
ing. Nor aro these exceptional instances of
success.
For TERRITORIAL RIGHTS lo use ami vend

said Roller Skates and Information, address
IL M. DUANE,

robs wfniO Louisville, Kentucky.
TF YOU WANT THE CELEBRATED
X CARTER'S WHITING amt COPYING INK
combined, go to

EDWARD PERRY,
No. 155 Meeting street, opposite Charleston notel,
Charleston, S. C. dccll Cmos

ftmnsements.

^CADEMY OF MUSIC.

CONTINUED SUCCESS !

)VERFLOWING HOUSES! DELIOnTED AUDI¬
ENCES !

OPERA. MGUT.
Tlilnl Night of Mrs. JAMES A. OATES'

BURLESQUE AND OPERATIC TROUPE.

WEDNESDAY, February 16,1S70,
Donizetti's Opera, In two Acts, e ntltlcd

'THE DAUGHTER OF THE REGÍMENT;"
Or, the EIGHT HUNDRED FATHERS*.

Mrs. JAMES A. OATES as Josephine, in which
character she will introduce many of thc Gems
from La Grand Duchess, by Offenbach.
The TUMULEROSIGON, by Pror. M. O'Reardon.
FRENCH DANCING MASTER, by A. M. Her¬

nandez.
Performance to commence with-

A KISS IN THE DARK.
Seats secured at the Ticket Oillee rront 0 until 5

daily.
jog- A Dav Performance on SATURDAY,
feblö

QATHOLIC FAIR.
TO OE HELD AT

HIBERNIAN nALL,
COMMENTING ON

MONDAY. THE UTII OF FEBRUARY, 1870,
IS AID OF

ST. JOSEPH'S CHURCH.

E. F. SWEEGAN, Chairman.
JAMES ARMSTRONG, Jr., Secretary.
L. B. MICHEL, Treasurer.

The Fair will be opened on MONDAY EVEVINO,
14th February, at 7 o'clock, aud will be kept open
every day during thc week, from 12 o'clock M.

until 2 P. M., and every evening from 5 to ll.
The price of admission has been fixed as fol¬

lows:
Family Season Tickets, admitting Parents
and their Children.$2 00

Season Tickets. 1 00
Siiiele Tickets. 25
Children. 10
Servants in attendance on children. 10

fel»16

A CADE M Y OF MUSIC.
ONE WEEK ONLY.

Commencing MONDAY, February 21,1870.

Thc Famous and Original
LA RUE'S MINSTRELS!

BRASS BAND AND BURLESQUE OPERATROUPE.

The best Negro Delineators and Comedians-Then
most pleasing Quintette of Vocalists-The

most Distinguished Instrumen¬
talists and Dancers.

Thc fame attached to this Company has led
them on In triumph, and rendered them a copy
for all others.
THE GREAT RICARDO-Only male Artist living

with a pure Soprano voice.
A. J. TALBOT-The best end man in the world.
BILLY REEVES-The best plantation darkey In

the universe.
STEVIE ROGERS-Uest clog-dancer living.

"FUSSY" JOE MACK-Most versatile burlesque
Artist.

HUGH HAMALL-Champion Ballad Singer.
LARUE'S Original Sensation,

SHOO, FLY ! (LARUE'S) SHOO, FLY !
Before lt Opera Bouffe hides Its diminished

head. It carries the audience to the seventh icrlal
regions of delight. Thc blind eau hear it. Thc
deaf see lt.
EVERY NIGHT! EVERY NIGHT! EVERY NIGHT!
IJcgms at 8. Grand MATINEE SATURDAY AF¬

TERNOON, begins at 3.
Usual prices or Admission. Reserved seats

secured at thc Box Office from io A. M. to 5 P. M.,
without extra charge.
febio C "PHAT BOY," Agent.

D.
.financial.

G A M B R I L L ,

STOCK AND BOND BROKER,
MAIS STREET, COLUMBIA, S. C.

Will buy and sell
jinin-j*- «r^rcirt COTN, COüruKS, BAMK.

NOTES. Ac.
Collections solicited, which will bo promptly at¬

tended to.
REFERENCES.- George W. Williams A Co., Taft A

Howland, L. Gambrll A Co., Charleston, S. C.;
Woodward, Baldwin A Co., C. A. Gombrlll A Co.,
Baltimore; Woodward, Baldwin A Co., New

York. Jan3l mwfimo

Shirts anîj Jurmsfying Qiooös.
P L ENGEc.

No. 37 BROAD STREET,
Informs his customers and the public generally

that he Is now disposing of a choice lot of

STAR SHIRTS
AT TEN PER CENT. LESS THAN PKEVIOL'S TRICES.

CANTON FLANNEL DRAWERS
of the same manufacture, and

WOOLLEN UNDERSHIRTS

AT TUE

S A 51 E REDUCTION
feliS Imo

g C 0 T T ' S

STAR SHIRT EMPORIUM.

S
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THE LATEST STYLE
Tt O M A. 2V

PATENT MOULDED PAPER COLLARS.

LOOK FOR THE STAR SIGN.
MEETING STREET,

NEARLY OPPOSITE MARKET HALL,
janl7 CmosD&C

ííliüincrn, innen £>ooös, í£c.

gPRING AND SUMMER IMPORTATION
18 7 0.

RIBBONS,
M ELLI N E R Y A N D STRAW GOODS.

ARMSTRONG, C A T O R & CO.,
IMPORTERS AND JOBOERS OP

BONNET TRIMMING AND VELVET RIBBONS,
BONNET SILKS, SATINS AND VELVETS,

BLONDS, NETS, CRAPES, RUCHES,
FLOWERS, FEATHERS,.

ORNAMENTS,
Straw Bonnets ami Laities' Hats, Trimmed and

Untrimmed, Shaker Hoods, Ac.

Nos. 207 and 230 BALTIMORE STREET,
BALTIMORE, MD.

Offer the largest Stock to bc found in this Coun¬
try, ami unequalled in Choice Variety and Cheap¬
ness, comprising thc Latest Parisian Novelties.
Orders solicited, and prompt attentiou given.
febll imo*

QLOSET PAPER,
FIFTY CENTS A REAM

AT TUE

HASEL STREET BAZAAR.
janl2

(groceries, Ciiptors, $Ft.
TTALIAN SALAD OIL AND MACCARONI,

L LANDING.

75 cases SALAD OIL-quarts and pints.
25 boxes Italian Maccaronl.
This OH has been put up expressly for us, ls
rarranted pure Olive, and of finest quality.
For sale b^rtBfcLINCK, W1CK.ENBERC A CO.
febio 2______
pLOURI- FLOUE! FLOUR!

1000 barrels FLOUR, Choice Brands and various
irades. Landing and for sale by
feble 1_MORDECAI A CO.

HORN! CORN! CORNI
u -

4000 bushels Prime WHITE CORN, just arrived
ier Schooner Old Chad, and for sale by
febl5 3 _T. TUPPER A SONS.

fJORN ! CORN ! CORN !

12,000 bushels Prime White Virginia CORN, in
mik, suitable for milling, landing from schooner
iattie M. Howes, from Norfolk, Va.

Por sale by T. J. KERR A-CO.
febl5 2_._
pOTATOES ! POTATOES !

170 bbls. Good Eating POTATOES.
For sale low by T. J. KERR A CO.

feb!5_
JEFFORDS ¿ CO.,

Nos. 17 AND 10 VENDUE RANGE,
Charleston, S. C.,

DFFER FOR SALE AT LOWEST MARKET
RATES: T

15 hhds. Choice C. R. SIDES
15 hhds. Rib Sides
20 hhds. Prime Western Shoulders

5,000 lbs. Choice Strips
25,000 lbs. Choice Dry Salted Clear Sides
20,uco lbs. Choice Dry salted Clear Rib Sides
20,000 lbs. Choice Dry Salted Shoulders
1,000 barrels Common to Choice. Fa mily Flour

75 barrels Common to Choice Whiskey
50 sacks Choice Rio Coffee
100 barrels '-Extra C" and "A." Sugars
100 barrels Molasses._jan25 tuwthCmos

FRESH ROASTED AND GROUND
COFFEES.

Just received, Fresh Roasted Rio and Java COF¬
FEES, best quality of each.
Rio and Java Coffees freshly ground twice a

week.
We warrant our Ground Coffees to be pure and

entirely free from adulteration.
At the COOPF.RAT1VE GROCERY,
Southwest corner Meeting and Market streets.

Goods delivered free._janZl
(JIAYLOR'S ALBANY CREAM ALE.

A fresh supply of this Celebrated Brand of ALE
received fresh every week, In barrels and hau"
barrels. For sale by

JOHN F. O'NEILL A SON,
Agents for South Carolina,

decil Kb. 167 East Bay.

p EO. W. WILLIAMS & CO.,
WHOLESALE GROCERS,

HAYNE STREET, CHARLESTON, S. C.,
Have In store ana to arrive, which they are

offering at lowest market prices-
1000 bbls. Y'ellow Pink Eye Planting POTATOES
4000 sacks Liverpool Salt

50 bales Standard Gunny Bagging
200 colls Hemp, Jute, Cotton and Manilla Rope
500 bbls. Refined Sugars *

30 hhds. Porto Rico Sugars
25 hhds. Muscovudo Sugars
100 hhds. Old Crop Cuba Molasses
300 bbls. Old Crop Cuba Molasses
100 bbls. Sugar House Syrup
ooo bugs Rio, Laguayra and Java Coffee
300 boxes Colgate No. 1 and Pale Soaps
250 boxes E. D., Cheshire and State Cheese
300 bbls. Fine, Super, Extra and FamUy Flour
500 packages Fish, Nos. l, 2 and 3
1000 kegs Parker Mill Nails.
Orange Rifle POWDER, Shot and Lead, Caps,

Candles, Fire Crackers, Soda and Sugar Crackers,
Sugar Jumbles, Soda In kegs and papers, Starch,
Oysters, Sardines, Candy, Buckets and Tubs,
Ralslus, Figs, Potash and Lye, Rice, Ac, Ac.
nov24 wrm3mos_
LD W H I 8,1 I E. S.0

The undersigned beg to announce that they
have been appointed by Messrs. HENRY S. HAN¬
NIS A CO., of Philadelphia, their Sole Agents for
thc State of South Carolina for the sale of their
celebrated ACME X, XX. XXX, XXXX. NECTAR,
UABIJVET, anil othor lirai nts OLD RYE WHIS¬
KIES.
Thcv also wish to announce that they will be In

constant receipt of their COPPER DISTILLED
MOUNTAIN PURE RYE WHISKIES, direct from
Distillery at Hannaville, Berkeley County, West
Virginia.
60 barrels of the above always on hand.
Liberal contracts will bc made for large lots of

new Whiskies In bond at Distillery Warehouse.
CLACIUS A WITTE,
Customhouse Square,

N. E. corner or East Bay and Fraser's Wharf
dcc20 mwßmos Charleston, S. C.

EHINE WINE, FRANKER WINE, AND
MOSEL WINE.

1 !. underslgred takes the liberty to Inform hla
friends and thc public In general, especially those
who arc fond of a good glass or Wine, that he
has Just received several casks or excellent
RHINE, FRANKER, AND MOSEL WINE, and WIM
dispose or the same by the barrel, gallon, bottle
or glass, at reasonable rates. J. M. MARTIN,
dec22 wrm3mo No. 35 Market street.

SON'S TOBACCO ANTIDOTE
13 WARRANTED TO REMOVE

ALL DESIRE FOR T 0 B A C CK) .

RISON'S TOBACCO ANTIDOTE ls tor sale by
DR. H. BAER.
G. W. AIMAR.
G. J. LUHN.
DR. E. H. KELLERS.
DR. W. A. SKRINE.
E. S. BURNHAM.

nov24 wfm3mos

UPHAM'S ANTIDOTE FOR STRONG
DRINK.

A SURE CURE FOR DRUNKENNESS.
One Dollar a Bottle. Sent by mail, p isl

paid, on receipt of price.
The Antidote is the best remedy that can u:

administered In Manla-a-Potu, and also for au
nervous affections.

For sale by Dr. H. BAER.
No. 131 Meeting street,

octc Agent for South Carollna.

horticulture, Agriculture, $?c.
TR A - I M PROVED
PROLIFIC COTTON SEED.

R1

Ex
Bancroft's selection of the DICKSON SEED,

whicli is warranted as purely prolific as any
grown. As lt has been selected by Mr. Edward
Bancroft's own hands, he chose on'y the most
prolific and largest bolled plants, thereby guar¬
anteeing the best Seed that can bc raised, as it ls
a double selection.

Certlflcates of the statement above we arc pre¬
pared to show from the neighbors or the Messrs.
Bancrofts, near Athens, Georgia.

lt will be delivered In sacks containing two and
three bushels, and thirty pounds to the bushel,
being more than the usual quantity allowed to
Upland Cotton.

Apply to WM. 1U. LAWTON, H
febO w Factor, Boyce's Wharf.

SORGO SUGAR AND REFINED
SYRUP.

We would Invite thc attention of Planters to
the consideration of some of the advantages In
the cultivation or SORGO as a Crop, which are,
the small amount or labor; the hardy character
or the plant in Its ability to endure, without ma¬
terial injury, both drought and wet; its freedom
from the attack of worms; its carly maturing,
and the fact that the Seed and every part of the
plant ts of great value.

lu consequence Oi the Imperfect method
hitherto adopted In preparing the Juice of thia
Cane, there has arisen a prejudice, and the belief
that Sugar could not be produced, but only a very
Inferior Syrup. But, by the discovery of the
Southern Process, these opinions have been com¬
pletely reversed In the minds of aU those who
have examined and tested this Process, as they
rea!:/.c that not only pure Syrup, superior lo the
best Chemical Syrups of the Refineries, ls pro¬
duced, but also Sugar equal to the best New Or¬
leans, in such quautlty, as to make lt without
doubt, thc most profitable crop that can be plant¬
ed, orthese Tacts abundant evidence can bo
shown.
Any inrormatlon on this snbjcct can be obtain¬

ed by applying to Mr. F. G. CART, Charleston, S.
C., who has been appoluted our authorized
Agent, and who will be prepared to furnish pure
Imphee Seed and Machinery. Or to ourselves at
Greenville, S. C.

PASSMORE A WILHELM,
Greenville, S. C.

THE SOUTHERN PROCESS OF MAKING SUGAR
AND REFINED SYRUP FROM SORGO CANE.
Having been appointed by Messrs. PASSMORE

A WILHELM, of Greenville, S. C., Agent for thc
Southern Process of manufacturing Syrup and
Sugar from Sorgo, 1 will ta';e pleasure "in giving
any Information that may be desired in rehvion
to the cultivation of the Cane or the Process ol
manurature, and will be prepared to furnish nure*
Impuee Seed and all thc Machinery.

FRANCIS G. CART,
I**1* Charleston, S. 0.


